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1. Introduction

   Its is well known that in tke ra<lioactive series of [L"horium Åí{Ln]ilies
a br,inehintg takes plttee in [l]horitm) C ; "LI]hC may decay with the ernis-

sion of either an at- or t(3-particle. The latest experiment to cletermine

the branchin.cr. ratio o!' the clual deeay was pert'ormecl by A. Il3'. }<lovaril{

ancl N. I[. Adams (1) with aii ionization chamber i. nd a iinear amplifier.

They usecl speeimens which were in radioaetive equililz}riuni, and by
counting 'the riumber, .bJi, oÅí' c\-lparticles {'rom ThC' and that, NL,, oÅ}' ttll

l<incls of` cx-:ptu'ticles from 'the same speein)eng. ({t-rays Åírotn R('] [l]h, rLIrhX,

[l]n, [I]hA tmd Th(C + C')) in the same intervai of tin)e, they obtttinecl

the results that the ratio .Ni/ }) .NL•, i, e., [I)hC'1[l)h(C + C') was O.663.

From this, we can see that 66.3 per cent of ThC nuclei deeays with
the emission of B-particles, while the rernaining 33.7 per cent with the

emission of cr-particies.

2. Results of experiment

   We performed an experiment to measure the branehing ratio of [lrhC
by a photographic methocl. One o't' the methods with lphotogrttphic
emulsions may be doite by eounting the ntimber oi' [I)horium stars* with

five prongs, distingulshing the tracks of a-rays from [I]hC and [{]hC'.
(One of the [lrhorium stars is shown in ll"ig. 1.) But there appear so

many particles which pass o-t of the emlilsion thut the me'thod reqiiires

mueh labour and moreover is not easy, So we turned to the follow-

ing method. ,
* After Nve soak a plate in tL solution of [l]lioriuTri acetate or nitrate in water (1per

cent by weight) Åíor ten minutes, and dry, Ieave in the dark for three days, :xnd then

develop, we ean find in the plate many star-iike tracks.
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 IFig. 1. Thorium stars (Å~1000)

    (a) RdTh 22.0 pt e a
                         //d    (b) ThX               23.6 y
               ,27,Ii: b/Å~.    (c) Tn
    (d) ThA
    (e) ThC' 47.2pt

is to count the number of tracks
       in the same emulsion
    emulsion plate, Eastman

   ' of Thorium deposit which
            in which
    ThB and ThC. After putting
      the copper disc for some '
obtain many tracks of a-rays in
and ThC'. If we observe the

   ' is liable to miss some of the
  of them magnifying 200 times.
shown in Fig. 2. With this
  the tracks because of

 these tracks was made possible

place, the stopping power of

t",

v'

   The method
and ThC' respectively

We used a nuciear
thick), and a specimen
surface of a copper disc and

established between
faee on the surfaee of

Thus, we could
only from ThC
with a microseope, it
photomicrographs
micrographs is
photograph all of
classification of

points of view.
   In the first

all the a-particles from ThC and

fi

            of at-rays from ThC
         exposed to a specimen.
        Kodak NTB (50microns
              was formed on the
  radioaetive equilibrium had been

             the emulsion face to
           minutes, we developed.
            the emulsion emitted
           tracks in the emulsion
             tracks. So we took
              One of the photo-
          magnification we could
   its deep focal depth. Then, the

             from the following

         the emulsion being 1800,
ThC' are considered to have their



whole ranges in the

with various angles, the
tracks in the photomicro-

graphs are their projee-

tions in the direction
paraltel to the surface of

theemulsion, Therange
of a-partiele from ThC
in the photomicrograph
being O.e52em (26.1mic-
rons in the original emul-

sion), the traeks longer
than O.52 cm are at'tsribut-

ed 'Lo [I]hC' and all the

other traeks to Th (C+
C') a-rays•

   In the second pldce,

is spherically symmetric.

the angle of dip of

particle and the normal

Iength of each track .
if the angle of dip is e,

will be proportional

2Tcose. Therefore, the

Since sin-i26.1147.3 ==

the emulsion), if

number of a-rays from
numerieally (1 + O.198) x

   We examined 27
6cm Å~ 10 em, and

were longer than
the ratio of ThC' to

nearly equal to that of

   The charac'teristic of

the number of tracks of

the same emulsiota in the

Braneliing

emulsion,

'>'(
F,,t 2Ttrl'lllliillk,.ff,'l'jxxt,tv.,,s",,r,-.,ili,ii.'3flljiiliii

           and ThC' (Å~200)

  angular dis'tribution of a-par'tiele emission

We have ascertained the fact by estima'ting

    (the angle between the direction of the

 the surface of the emulsion), measuring the

 than O.r52 em in the pho'tomierogra]phs. So,

    the length of ThC' ct tracl< is O.52cm,

                          b
      angle 2,T(1 - eose) and that of longer

       the number of tracks of ThC' Ionger

        an O.52 cm would be (1 - cos e)lcos e.

O (the ran.cre of ThC' being 47.3microns in

  of tracks longer than O.52cm is x, the
      be given as [1 + (1 - cose)/cose]x,

 of photomicrographs the size of which was

 6792 tracks in total, of which 3739 tracks

 So, the number of ThC' would be 4484 and
 +C') O.6601Å}O.O028. The resul'ts are
      et al.

  pho'tographic me'thod is that we can count

         emitted only by The and ThC' in
same interval of time.

    Ratio of•Thoriu?7z a. 111
     And as a-particles enteic the emulsion

.\,gtsg"pt"'S'i

                       the

                   cr-par'ticle

                      to
                   loncrer

                       when
the nurr]ber of a-particles the trttcks oÅí which are not loncrer than O.52cm

                   to the solid

                       ratio of
than O.52cm to that of not longer th

                     33.4
                the number
                     ThC' may

                   sheets

                 counted
                O.52 em.
                    Th (C

                      I<ovarik

                      the
                       ct-par'ticles
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